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/
Clay Harris was born in Texas in the year of 1877.

His fa ther ' s name was Mart.

Ky father worked on the reservation at Fort S i l l

before he married, cutting and handling hay. He was

freighting one time taking a load of goods from Texas

up through Okleho$a where Walters i s now. He was

alone at the time with a Mexican guide.When they camped

one night, the Mexican got scared of the Indians, and

ran off end le f t my father . The Indians s tole his ox

team. My father t r ied to t r a i l them but was not able to

locate them.

He walked to the camp of some white people near

Elm Springs, stayed a l l night, borrowec a horse from

them, and rode home the next day.

We came to Loco, Oklahoma,in 1890 to stay* Father

leased some land and we farmed, marketing most of our
«

produce at Belcher, Texas* There were no bridges over

creeks or the r iver so we made bridges out of old cotton-

wood logs. The r iver we had to ford. Sometimes we found

old"RedH to be pre t ty "quicky," thet i s a lo t of quicksand.
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Settlement around Loco grew rapidly. Farming became

an occupation rather than stock rais ing or ranching.

However, there were some rencheis, Bill J3tone and Wash-

ington ranched in here#

Rev. J. J* Ward was a preacher and teacher here then.

He went far and near v i s i t ing homes of people. Settlements ?

were far apart with no way to reach them but wagon and

team or horseback. There were no roads; only t r a i l s

here and there.

Spmetimes there were k i l l ings going on, 8lso s tea l -

ing. Everyone usually attendee to h i s ovn business and

kept his mouth shut. I,!y father los t some ca t t l e one

time. That night he rode off. He didn't t e l l any of

us where he was going. About sun-up he rode in with

his ca t t l e . I found out l a t e r tha t one of his neighbors

had stolen them. Now, at that time they hangeci most of

the catt le thieves, but this man had a large family.

I suppose father told him if he *>ould pay for the s tea l -

ing he wouldn't say anything. ,

There was a lo t of fence cutting then. I t wa,s done

more by cattlemen who came through with herds.

Indians came through often. In wooded sections they

marked their t r a i l by blazing t rees as a sign of having
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been there before. On prairie land they made

mounds to locate places. There is one on the old Chisholm

Trail. .We call it Monument Hills. It is down between

Adding and Ryan or Sugdon. Cattle went right over the

top of this hill.


